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THE STATUTS 0F PRÂUDS AND S9OUE RECENT
CHANGES.

It would be well for the profession in Ontario to sean care-
fully the forthcoming volume of the lievised Statutes, as pre-
>sunahly they have done the statutes for 1913 recently publishcd.
rhiere ia one change of considerable importance to which it
would be well to eall special attention.

By the l7th section af the Statutc of Frauda (29 Char. Il. c.
3) it is enacted that " no contract for the sale of any goods, wares
and merchandises for the price of £10 sterling or upwards shall be
allowed to he good, except the huyer shall accept part of the
goods so sold andl actually receive the same; or give soinethxing
in earnest ta bind 'the hargain, or in part of payrnent; or that
,ïoine note or mnemtorandum in writing of the aaid bargain be
inade and signed by the parties to be chairged hy sucl contract,
or their agents thereunto auithorised."

Daubts long existed as'to the application of this section tui
n executory contract to qeli. More than 150 years after tht'
passing of the Statute of Frauds the matter was set at re-st by
Lord Tenterden's Act, 9 Geo. IV. c. 14, s. 7, which enacted that
the provisions of s. 17 ''shall extend ta ail contracta for the
~sale of goods of the value of ten pounds sterling and upwards,
'iotwithastanding the goods may bc intended ta he delivered at
moine future tin)e, or xnay xiot at the time of such contraet 13e
Retually -nade, proctired, or provided, or fit, or ready foi, de-
Iivery, or soine act may be requisi+.e for the iakiing or complet-
ing thereof, or rcndering the sainie Eit for delivery'" The effect
of the above statute was held to modify the 17th seetion of
the Statite af Frauda se far as the word price" was concerncd,
anki made "value" the standard.
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The aboya section of Lord Tenterden 's Act was introduced
into this Province, arnd appears in Con. 'Stat. U.C. .(1859> c.
44, s. 11, and from, there wu~ carried into the last revision of the
Ontario statute lin 1897- at a' 9 of c. 146.

Our new Statute of Fraude (3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 27) would st3ein
to change the law na it enacts (a. 12) that "no contract for the
sale of any gçods, wares or merchandise for the price of $40
or upwarde shall be allowed to be good unlese the buyer shall
accept part of the goode so sold, and aetually receive the saine,
or give sonething in earnest to bind the bargain, or in part pay-
ment, or that some note or mnemorandum. in writing of the said
bargain be inade and signed by the parties to be charged by
such contract, or their agents thereuinto lawfully authorized, and
notwithetanding that the gooda imay be intended to be delivered
at some future tinie, or mnay flot at the time of the corxtract be
actually mnade, proeured or provided, or fit or ready for delivery
or although soîne act miay be requisite for the making or coin-
pletiug thereof, or rendering the saine fit for delivery.''

As this seetion isecomposed partly of the words of the I 7tli
section of the original Statute of Fraude and partly of s. 9 of
R.S.O. (1897) e. 146, and as this latter section je repealed by
3 & 4 Oco. V. c. 27, s. 13 (the A,4 last Session) it would seeîn
that on this point the legisiature has deliberately eliîninated
the question of value froru the construction of section 17 of
the Statiute of Fraude.

It is w'orthye of note that the word "'value'' is used ini the
Imperial Sale of Goods Act of 1893, which is stili in force. Sec.
4 of that statute saying "a contract for the sale of any goods
of the value of £10 or upwards shall fot be enforceable by action,
unlée, etc.'

It would be interesting to know why the word "value" was
introduced in Lord Tenterden 's Act, and stili more interesting
to know why the change f rom value to price, resulting f roin s.
12 of the statute of 1913 above referred to, wae made, or indeed
whether it was intended by that section to alter the Iaw here, as
it certainly has done. Any light on this subjeet wouid bc help-

ýý Il Z, ý0 I .
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fui. Possibly the difflculty xnay disappear when the hoped for
revisiofl, so long overdue and whieh the Commissioners think
they may be able to give to the publie by the end of the year, îs
coxuplete. It goes without saying that, unless there ie some
very strong reason to, the contra-ry legisiation in this country
should as far as possible go on parallel lines with that of the
Mother Country.

JUDI( 5IAL CHAATGES IN ENGLAND.

Numerous change& niay shortly be expected in the English f
judiciary. The breakdown in the health of Lord Alverstone,
Chie? Justice of England, w'hi2h has depriveci the country of
his services and the Court of Queen's flencli of its Chie? JTustice
for more than eight mont hs, seems to warrant the belief that lie
will vcry soon resign the position wvhich lie lias so well filIed.
It ie said that his successor is alinost sure to bc Sir Rufus
Isaaas, the Attorney-General.

We feit it our dluty reeently to criticize the action of the
Attorxiey-General in the iVarcoiii case, but there was nothing
there to toucli his personal honour, and hie great learning and
brilliant talents will be well employed in the exalted and re-
sponsible position o? Chie? Justice o? England. Our exchianges
say that hie appoidmennt would be xnost satisactory to the
bar.

The mention of his naine calls to mind the proxuinent position
takeii by inen o? the J'Iebrew race in connection with the ad-
iniistration of affairs in Great Britain. We ail reinemnber the

,gý,eat Disraeli, for some time Prime Minieter of England. The
Law Officers o? the Crown o? the present turne are also o? that
wonderuil and ineffaceable race, the Attorney-General being
Sir Rufus Isaacs and the Solicitor-General, Sir John Simon.
Onie of the most prominent and brilliant men o? the present
Cabinet, the Postmnaster-General, Mr. Hlerbert Samuel, is a!go a
Jew. Should the present Attorney-General take the place of

-. ~ ~ - -
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là Lord Alveratont it will be another instance of the undyingI ~ physical and mental vigor of this ancient people.
Two additional Lords of Appeal in Ordinary 'are te be avp

pointed. -It wua -thought probable that they might be chosen
fromn the preserit judiciary, but it le said (by table) that one
of them will be the present Advoeate-General of Scotland, Mr.
-Alexander Ure, K.C.

There may be those who will take exception to, this ippoint-
ruent and will question whether Lord H-aidane hea thein
cearried out the promise he made te get the very beit mon avail-
able. It ie said that the Advocate-General when in Parliainent
muade hiimself obnoxioue in a reference te the elaim of the Buke
of Bucleuch fer compensation for dainages to hie property on
the Thamès Erabankment. Mr. Ure made a statement known
hy ail lawyers acquainted with the case of Biicclcuch \r, Netr>o-

i .. polt a' Board of Works to be incorrect and was twitted for
either forgetting hie law,. or diesregarding the facte. It ie said
that the only occasion on which that courteous gentleman and
experienced parliamnentarian, Mr. B3alfour used harsh language
about a political opponent, was when he criticised the veracity
of Mr. Ure in foreible and picturesque language, the worde being
that the stateinent objected te was a -"f rigid and c..Leulated lie.'"
-We do flot vouch for the accuracy of the stateinent, but it
was so reported at the time.

Since the above was written, Sir Rufus Igaacs lias been ap-
pointed Lord Chief Justice of England. Ho is eucneeded by Sir

.ý2 John A. Simen, K.C., V.O., K.C.M.P., Soli-citor-General. S. 0.
Buckmnaeter, K.C., succeeds hiru as Soli citor-General.

THE "TUjRNT4BLE" DOCTRINE IN UNITED STATES.

The " turn-table doctrine' " e that principle of law exxunciated
for the firet time in this country by the Sulpreme Court of the
UTnited States and followed by sonie of the state courts te the
effect that an aduit who places a dangerous agency, which, front

Pite nature is attractive te children, weei eacsil eteu
may be lhable fcur the injuries caueed thereby, though the children
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are trer'3amers. This is an exception te the general rule that no
right oi action lies ini favour of one who je injured white tres-
passing or guilty of contributory negligence. The theory on
which tiiese cases proeeed is that the t;>mptatýion.of an attractive
plaything ta a child is a thing which must be expected and
guarded against, and that the placing of such objecta wherie
they are accessible te ehildreni ie an irnplied invitation to theni.
As* said above, it is well set tled that one mwes no duty to keep hiq i
preillîses ini a safe condition for the protection of mere tres-
passera and owes theni no dutý \p the iere duty not to wvil*
f ully or wantonly injure them, but it is said that there is a
notable exception to this geuieral mile ini the case of children.
It is thus put by Judge Thonipson in vol. 1, section 1024, of his-
w'ork on Negligence: "'A well-grounded exception to the fore-

going principle is that one who artificially, brings or create4uo i w rmssaydneostig hc o t

niature lias a tendency to attract the childislh instincts of childrcn
to play with it, is bound as a iniere mlatter of public duty, to take -

such reasoitable precoutionls &ts tlie cireumaitances admit of, ta
the end that they mnay be protected fromn injury w~hite so play-
ig mith it or coming iii its vicinity. Things of this kind fre-

quently pass unider the designmtion of attractive nuiisances.''
The terni ''turntable'' ie applied ta this doctrine because of

the' frequency with whieh it lias been applied to action against
railroads or injuries sustained by reason of that duess of mach-
inery and because the first case ini this ecunty wherein the doc-
trine, was uphield wvas such a case, sec 17 Wallace 65-1

The' firht case wvherein this doctrine was upheld in this
country was the Iail)oud Co. v. Stout, 17 Wallace 657.- In
that case a boy w-as iinjured white playing in a railroad turii-
table ici t uulocked and was aliowed a recavery. This doctrine
was later reaftlrmied by the Supreine Court of the' United States ý
in Railroad Co. v. MeDo>,ald, 152 UT.S. 262.

Perhaps the most able opinion sustainiî'g tiiote cases is
that ai the Minnesota court ini Keffe v. Raitroad Vo., 21 Minn.
2111, where the court said, ''Now, what anl express invitation
would be to an adut, the tenlptatîan ofiaan attractive piaything
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is to a child cf tender yearis. If the defendant had left thiu
turntable unfa8tened for the purpose of attracting young child-
ren te play upon it, kiiowing the danger into whieh it wai; thus
alluring thein, it-eertainly would be no defence to an action by
the plaintiff, who had been attracted upon the turntable and
injurcd, to say that the plaintiff was at trespasser, and that his
childish instincts were no excuse for his trempais.

The high character of the United States Supreme Court in
which Railroad Go. v. S tout was decided, constrained niany of
the state courts to aceept its decision as being well founded in
legal principle, and for some years the doctrine seerned likely
to be approved throughout the country; but the tide is setting
etrongly lin the opposite direction, and it ha s not been gencrally
accepted by the state courts. On the contrary it haà been em-
phatically repudiated by the courts of last resort iu Massachu-
setts, New Yorz, New Jersey, New Hlampshire±, Texas, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Virginia and West Virginia.

The opinion in the Stout case is not clear and the case is most
unsatisfactory. The doctrine there enunciated has been recog-
nized by miost of the courts as being a dangerous eue if pushed
te its logical conclusion and even the courts following the case~
have a'pplied the rule with extreme caution'and sought to hedge
it in. with limitations by refusing te extend its application
beyond that particular clam of cases. The Georgia, court, in
Ferguson v. Railway Co., 75 Ga. 637, held that £ where a rail-
way comnpany leaves a dangernxs machine, such as a turntable,
unfastened in a city, on a lot whieh is not securely incloscd, aud
where people and children are wont te viit it and pais through
it, this is negligence on the part of such company; and where
an infant of teu or twelve years of age resortetl te the turnitai,
and in riding upon it wvas dangerously a nd seriously injured
the railroad company is hiable for daxuages for such injury te
the infant," but absolutely refused to extend the doctrine te a
case in whieh an infant was drowned by falling into an excavation
flled with water on defendant's land, &aanah, F'. d-' W.ý ly.
Co. v, Beavers, 39 S.E. 82, 1.13 Ga. 398. And the courts of

e 9
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Minnesota, Kansas and California also refuse to extend the
doctrine 'beyond the par-icular class of cases to whieh the Stout
case belongi. The Supreme Court of North Caroline, in thei?
case of Brigcoe v. Hend erson Lighting and Power Co., 148 N.C.
396, 62 S.E. 600, in a lengthy and able opinion by Justice
Gonfler, after rcviewing the authorities refused to extend the
doctrine foi a case where a boy thirteen years of age went upon
the lands of the defendant company where the coinpany main-
tained machinery whieh the complaint alleges ivas caleulated
to attract chidren and while there fell into a hot water well
wvhich the defendant negligently failed to keep properly coiered -.

and ivas injured. Juistice Conner, while saying that the courtÈ.
did rot absolutely repudiate the "turntable" cases in North
Carolina so far as they applied to railroad turntables, as tliey
were not in-volved in this case, at the saine tiîne repudiated the
thcory of implied invitation on whichi the "tiirntable'' cases
proceed, saying: "The induceinent to one to enter on the prern- . .

ises of another whieh vwill render the latter liable for injuries
froui pitfalls thereon must be equivalent te an invitation, and
inere permission is neither inducement, allurenient, or entice-
ment.'

So that we find a great many of the courts utterly reptidi-
atig the doctrine and rnaking injuries to infants stand or the
saine ground as thoee to aduits, while those upliolding the doc-
trine recognize its dangerous charactýr by refusing to extend
it beyond a certain clase of cases. .But if it be a good rule of
law and properly applicable to, one class of cases, why
shouldn't it be a good mile of Iaw in other cases involving the
saine basic principles whether the particular instrument of
injury be a railroad turatable or a fariner's thre-shiiîg machine?
Or, if it is bad law in one case why shouldn't it be bad law
iii another caee? Both involve the saine fundamental principles.
Isn 't the threshing machine as peculiarly attractive to a child
Ils the turntable and equally dangerous? Isn't a cherry tree
full of ripe red fruit as capable of destruction te a child as a
railway turutable? Neither can injure the infant without sme
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force set ini motion by hiniself, iii the ûne cas the act of climb.
ing, in the other, the act of getting upon the turntable. Is lie
any the less dead if he fail froni the cherry tree and break hit
neek than if he have his life crushed ont by the revolutions of
the furatable? Yet the same courts that mulet a railroad coin-
pRnY in damîages for Injury to a trespassing infait when he is
injured by the comipany 's neeessary nîachinery lawfully used ini
lawful business refuse te extend the rule te thec tree or the
thr'shing machine and like cases. It may bé, answered that the
cherry tree, thougli attractive, L4 neither inherezitly dangerous
nor ilîachinery.

Perhaps se, if wt' seek to find nice distinc~tions, but kt threshi-
ing narhine is hoth and the tree Is certainly capable of danger-
ous -use andi it is eqitally true that a turintabh'e is not dangerows
to those w~ho let it mlouîe. what is good law in one case oughit to
be good law ini anot htr ciide, i t oth involve the saine chu rattv'
otf parties ami the saine basie ;)rinciples. As maid by tht'
Supremne Court of Virginia iii Wak ' dî'.v. The, I>oi<mia.
F. d- P. Ry. Co., 53 S.E, 113. 105 Va. 226. "'For ýt' it la' a t'omi-
mon Iaw rule that a land1 owut'r, %%,ho hs iii thei reasonahit' and
lawmftul use of lus propt'rty. inakes changes thî'reon wvhiel hai'-t
the double effec 't of inviting young childreni to the' land. andilit
the Saille tirne exposing tlin to serioils [langer, is guxlty of ut'gli-
gence. unless lie exercises rensonable mire for their safety", t'itheî'
iu keeping thein off tia' land. or in protecting the'i ut's'' tht'iî
entry thereon, the rtli' would apply itot only to railroad coin-
panies and their turntahies, but to ill landowilers, %%-lho, in tite
use of their ]and, inaintain upon it dauîgtroîis m'ini'iry or'
conditions whîcx -Iresent a liki'atati'ts to childrt'u. TIa'
coumfon law applies alîke te ail Lunditowiiî's tindex' like condi-
tions, and it would he an anoinaly to hioid that a doctrine or
raIe of the coinition law which liad its omigin hefore there w'ere
either railroads or turntables, applies offly to railroads ini tht'
use of their land upoIi which they have daiig'rous iiiàchinery.''

But tic conmmoil Iaw does not inake it the duty of a. land-
owner to have his preluises in safe conditlon for the uuiinvitt'd
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entry of trespassers, be they adults or infants, nor to take pre-
cautions to keep theni off his premises or protect them after
entry ind in restricting the doctrine to turntables alone &q
so înany of the courts upholding it do, they refuse to follow it ??j
to its natu-ral and logical consequences. [nasmnuch as there ig
no conimon la-w doctrine thon permitting such a discrimination .

against rajiroads the courts in upholding sucli a dectrine are,
in the absence of express statutory authorit.N. exceeding theirj
powers and are directly incroaching upon thc peculiar province
of their législatures in violation of their con.stitutions. If. such
discrimlination bc iieceýsseary, the legisiature eaui change the coin-
Mon. law as far as inay bc necessary to reguilate the' use of turn
tables and other dangerous appliances and leavu untonehed the.
comîuiion law rights of the ordinary ]anded prolwivtor. The' Nev
Jersey Court in Delakvar, ul.. fly. Co. v. llcich, 40 At]. 682, says
that the doctrine, if followed to its logicail conclusion %vou1d
require a siiuiilar ide to he applied to ail landownvrs ini re.spect
to il struicture4, mnaehint-'ry or iiaplleniienits tinitaînied by themn,
Nvhich prcsented a like attractivvness and furnlislc'd a like tcmip-
tation to clildren. Ile iwho lekives Ilis 11o0%vilig mlachine, or
dang.erous a-ricultuiral inmpleiît'nt inii ievlds wo'nlt1 Seei'i to hb'
ainenable to this duty.

There is no controversy that the' legal pi'ineipPt is correct
%vhich requires a person to owe soute duty to aniotherýi h)etor'
his negligence sh1alh 1 the luteis of a cause of actýon against imii
The~ *' trntalble" ' ases aIl acknowledge that. Thie %veakness of
thie Stoul case lies in the fact that it sought to iipress on rail-
road coniparties, and did so. fiabîlity tor' negligence in lean'ing
the turntahle unlocked before it had esalsîdany dutv on
thie part of the coinpany toward tut' plaintiff. lit ordcr for at
l)laintiff to recover inii ngligenee cases, it miuet appear haiit the'
defendant owed hini somne dut.y whichi it failed to dise!hargt'; foi,
where there is no daty thbere eau ho no niegligencee giving risc to
at legal action, WValker's Admnir. v. Prflornac. F". &' P. Ry, (Co.,
qupra. if', thon, the railroad owced Stout xo duty what differ-
ence could it inake wvhether the turntable was loc,<ed or not9
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J~~ But the advoeate3 of this doctrine say th. the infantile minci
...... i immature and incapable of weighing danger like an adnIt and

that, therefore, an adult owes a greater degree of ca-e ta an iiu-
fant than ta another aduit. The principle of la)w la true enough,
but it is only applicable when the aduit owes the child some dnty
alread., and the chil is linl a place where lie has a lawful right
te be and has danger is, known, or ought to be known; then the
Iaw requires the aduit ta have greater regard for the imrnaturity

of the infant andi exercise greater care in dealing with hlmn thaii
~ lie wouid be requireci to take in the case of another aduit whom.
Z hie would hiave a riglit ta presume was in full poseession of al
j, ha faculties and able ta look out for himself. The apparent

aassuinption is that ail chidren are outeasta and that the law
iposes upon landowners the duty ta look ont for them, because

;eA there la no one else ta do so. As a inatter of fact inost children
have saine one, cither parents or legal guardians, whlo mnust look
after theii, and whose moral duty it la ta keep theni oiff of
dangerous premnises and away fromn dangeroua places, and thia
moral duty is equal ta the moral duty of laiidowners ta fenmee
thein out. As was said by the Pennsylvania Court in Gillespie
v. McGowan, 100 Pa. St. 144, this rule "would charge thu duty
of protection ef children upon every !nenber of the comuînunity
e>xcept their parents. " Who ean aay what is or is imot attractive

1-.ýta thet juvenile mind? "'A child's wvill la the wind's will,''
Almost anything ivill attract seine child. The pretty house, or
the briglit, reci nowing im-achine, or the pond in the £armer'%
fleld. Must ail these things be guardeci for fear saine child
whose parents cither negligently or wil!iiIly permit him ta roaîn
at wili, ivill be injured?

But they go further, and aay that the plaeing of auch articles
where they are accessible ta children is an finplied invitation te

ý.q it hem. In Powers v. Ifarlou, 53 Mich. 507, the court said: "If
they leave exposed ta the observation of eildren anything
which would be tempting ta theni, and which they in their imi-
mature judgment i-ight niturally srppose they were at liberty
ta handle or play with, they should expeet that liberty ta be
taken." On the saine principle an owner has been held liable

Me

qi4~f
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for injury to a chîld, -for leaving dangerous explosives accessible
to children, as a single torpedo unguarded on a railroad track,

Herra.v. Rcsi-oad Co., 45 Ohio St. 11. This is known as the
doctrine of'constructive invitation, and the courts thus holding
declare that if the person is allured or teinpted hy some ct of
a railroad com-pan7 to enter upon its lands, lie is flot a tres-
passer, but is thern by the invitation ni the cornpany, and there-
fore the mile as to trespassers does net apply, and the. coinpanty
mecs him the sanie duty that it would owe any other invited

glei. The v'ciousfness of the re~nn,'said the~ Court of
Appeals o'f New Jersey, in the case of Delaieure, rtc., Ry. CJo.
Rcïch, supra, in discussing this question '<which fixes liabili
upon kt landowner because the child is attraeted, lies in the as-
sumption that what operate as a temptation to a person of
iiiiature mind is, in effeet, an invitation. Suchi an aissumption
is unw'arratntl3dc. " As said by '.%r. Justice Ilol ines, '<Teiptation
is not ialways invitation. As the coninion laiv is understood by
tho mnoat competent authorities, it does iiot excusý kt trespit.s be-
caime there is a teinptation to comimit it or hold partius boun'1
to contemplate infractions of property righits, becautse the
temptation to unfornied inids to infringe thela iniight have
heen foreseen. ''

The Virginia court in repudliating this artificial reasoning,
sas iii Wiatkcr-'s Adrnr. v. Railway, supra.: "No one believes
that a landowrier as a iliatter of fact, whether a ritilroiid coin-
pany or a private individual, w-ho inakes changes on has own
land iii the course o? a benieficial user, which changes are reason-
able and lawful, but which are attractive to children, and mPay
expose thenm to danger if they should yield to the attraction, is
by that act atone inviting thern upon his premnises.'' This doc.
trine of constructive invitation has been utterly rejected by the-
hîghest courts o? New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Ncw York,
New Jersey, Rihode Island, Michigan, Virginia and Wrest \Tir-
ginia.

So that in the final analysis wve find the tendency to, bc
against the doctrine of the turntable cases, though respectable
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courte stili maintaini it to sme extent, and the tide of authority
dri fting aivay f rom the artificial -reasoning remsorted to by some
courte in their endenvour to suitain a doctrine, whielh though
undoubtedly humane ini its résulte, frequently works greater
hardships in its operation and application.-Central Law

1 ~ Journtal.

... ; 4.. ILL DISCOVERED APTER SALE BY ADMINLSTRATOR

~ The case of Hewison v. Shelley, whieh for three and a haif days
oecupied the attention of Mr. Justice Astbury, is one of extra-
ordinary interest for conveyancers. The owner of certain free-

à: hold property named Barley WVood was supposed to have died
intestatte, and his widow took out letters of administration to
hlmn. The debts, duties, and funeral and testamentar3 expenses
having been ail paid, the administratrix, under the Land Transfer
Act 1897, sold Barley Wood. Part of the proceeds was invested
so as to form a fund to answer the widow's dower, and the re-

.ýw niainder wvas divided between three co-heiresses. On the death
of the widow, a wviI1 of the supposed intestate was found, more.
than twe]ve years after his deuth, but less thaii twelve years after
the Ptale. ThkL will gave ail the testator's property to his widow
for life, and after her death gave Barls'y Wood to Ci. The exe-
cutors named in the wilI were the widow, G., and another. It is
elementary law that executors derive their tîtie fromn the wvill and
flot from the probate. ConisequentIy- Barley Wood vested in

~ "~'.the executors at the death of the supposed intestate, and they,
4 ~after the letters had, been revoked and probate granted, took
~ ~.proceedlings against the purchaser on the ground that he had

i2Ï boug4t the property froin a person who had no right, to seli it to
him. One of the most recent authorities on the subject is the
case of EllUs v. Ëillis (92 L. T. Rep. 727; (1905) 1 Ch. 613), where
Mr. Justice Warringten expressed himself thus: " Unfortunately

~ i .for the pleintiffs there was in existence a will by whieh an executor
e ~-J was appointed; that ivili was duly proved, and the adminis-

y tration was revoked. Under those circumastances, 1 think it is

clear law that the grant of administration is wholly void, and
that, speaking generally,dispositions of the assets by the supposed
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administrator are void also, the ground of this being that the
assets are vested in the executor from the death, and the supposed
administrator has no property in them and no power of dealing
with them."l There in a curious distinction between si.jh a case
and a case where there is a will but no executors of it were ap- ,,

pointed. In Boxail v. Boxail (51 L. T. Rep. 771; 27 Ch. Div. 220)
Mr. Justice Ray upheld a sale of leaseholds by an administra-

trix, though a will was afterwards discovered iwhich did flot ap-
point executors. That ,learned judge referred to the old case of
Abram v. Cunningham (2 Lev. 182), decided in the reign of Ï
Charles IL., and said: "The report, like many reports of that
time, has a short note of the judgment not containing any rea-
sons. But the argument is è.ven at some length, and in it re-
liance was placed chiefly on the fact that the concealed will had
appointed executors, wvho therefore had a right of property vested
in them before probate, and this, I gather, was the ground of the
diecision. 'No Stress seems to have been laid upon the fraud com-
rnitted in concealing the will; and, indeed, where the question
was whether a third person should suifer who had acquired the
pro,,,erty in good iaith from an administrator apparently duly
constituted, it would not be reasonable to visit him with the
consequences of a concealinent to which he was no party."

Although, where the will appoints executors, the grant of ad-
ministration is spoken of as wholly void, certain acts of the ad-
ministrator are protected. "It would seem, however, that, as
betwnen the rightful representative and a person to whom the
executor or administrator, under a v'id probate or grant of letters,
has aliened the effects of the deceased, the act of alienation,
if done in the due course of administration, shahl not be void."
Thus in the case of Graysbrook v. Fox (Plowd. 275, Temp. Eliz.)
"it was laid down by the court, that if the sale had been muade to
discharge funeral expenmes or debte, which the executor or ad-
niinistrator wvas corupellable to pay, the sale would have been
indefeasible for ever" (Williams on Executors, lOth ed., p.
462). This is reasonable, as since the executor would have been
obliged to pay the funeral and testamentary expenses and debte
of the deceased, he muet be taken to have adopted the acte of
the administrator in paying them. There are also certain pro-
visionis of thé Probate Act 1857 to be vonsidered. Sec. 77 pro-

**1
r .~ R
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vides for ail payments bonuz Jide made to any executor or ad-
ministrator under a revoked probate or administration, before
revocation, being iawful discharges, and for ail payznents mnade
by such executor or administrator "which the person to whom
probate or administration shall be afterwards granted might
have iawfully made" being good. Sec. 78 enacts that "ail
persons and corporations making or permitting tc b. made any
payment or transfer bona fide upon any probate or letters of
administration granted in respect of the estate of any deceased
person under the authority of this Act shali be indemnifled
and protected in so doing, notwithstanding any defect or cir-
cumstance whatsoever affecting the validity of such prohate or
letters of administration." If it were not for sorne such provisions,
no one cou Id safely pay a debt due to the test ator 's estate to an ad-
ministrator or executor, as the testator 's wvill or a later one might
at any time be discovered and proved, and the debt might have
beexi paid to the wrong person.

In The Goods of J. Wright (68 L.T. Rep. 25; (1883) P. 21) an
application was made to the Probate Division for a grant of
administration until a wiIi was found. The widow of the de-
ceased liad stated that he had mnade a will, but that it had been
accidentally destroyed. It was believed that the widow was
flot in England. Mr. Justice Goreli Barnes (as he then was)
said that a grant ad colligenda wouid flot be sufficient, as there did
not seem to be much chance of the wilI turning up, and a grant
of administration was made until the original wîi or an authentie
copy thereof should be brought into thç registry, limited to deal-
ing with and compieting the sale of certain Ieasehold houses
and1 giving a discharge for the purchase money thereof. Pro-
bablyo the alleged will in that case ivas neyer discovered. Other-
wise, there rnight have beeil a question whether the purchasers
got a good titie froin the limited administrator. If the proceeds
of Lgale werc employed in due course of administration, they pre-
sumably would, and the order of the court expressly referring to,
the sale mîght in any case have protected theni.

In Hewson v. Shelley it was argued that ab under the Land
Transfer Act 1897 an administrator can seli reà.lty for the
payment of debts, etc., and it is not the practice for purchasers to
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inquire if there are debts, etc., i existence, the purchaser was
protected, reeing that the proceeds mnight have been employed
i the due course of admiinistration. The leàrned judge, however,

brushed these arguments aside, as well as those which, deait with
the possible sale for the purpose of raising moncy owing to the
widow for estate f1uty or an improvement charge paid by her,
on the ground that as a matter of fact the land was flot sold for
any such purposes.

The sale in question, though in formn by the administratrix,
was in reality by the widow and co-heiresses, who had consented
to the sale of the land which they supposed was theirs. Ris Lord-
ship, though fully sensible of the hardship on the purchaser, had
no alternative but to give judgment for recovery of the premises
by the executors and for an account of rents and profits since the
w 'dow 's death. The fund set apart to meet the dower was with
the consent of the plaintiffs ordered to be paid- to the purchiager
ini exchange l'or the title deeds.

It is difficult to sc how, at any rate, a judge of first instance,
in the present state of the authorities, could corne to any other
conclusion, but the question which will now trouble convey-
ancers is: Can they safely accept titles from legal personal re-
presentatives or fromi persons who claim through recent pur-
chaers from them? A ivili, or a later will, or even a codieil may
aft.erwardg turn up, and if it appoints executors or fresh exe-
cutors the titie niay be bad. Yet, if they refuse to complete,
the court rnay, and presumably would, decree specifie perform-
ance. Possibly a practice rnay grow up of purchasers requiring
personal representatives to showv that they are selling for pay-
ment of debts, etc., or of purchasers insuring at Lloyd 's against
the risk of such sales being set aside. Possibly, the Legislature, in
its wisdom, rnay intervene and, in effect, guarantee the sale by exe-
cutors or administrator8 if made before the probate is or letters
are revoked. It is, of course, hard on the devisee if the pro-
perty to which he is entitled under the will or codicil doce not
corne to him, as it has been sold by the administrator or wrong
executor, but then hie is merely a volunter, an obj8et of the test-
ator 's bounty, while the purchaser hins actually paid good money
for it and is so muchi the poorer. Both are innocent parties, but
the purchaser is the more entitled to aur sympathy.-Law Timnes.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLZSH CASES.
<R>gistered fn acoordeaaoe with the Copyright Âot.)

«ADumJALTY-SLvAoic - TowÀUEj - ABANDNiam vuEiE-DERE-
LItJT - CoNDMToNs SUBSTITUTING SALVAGE FOR TOWAGE
QUANTUM MERitur.

Tho ffUemorven (1913), P. 141. This was an adiniralty
case. The plaintiffs had contracted te tow the defendants' rud-

* ~" derleu s hip from Vigo te the Tyne, for £400 "ne cure no 'pay, ne
dlaim. te be made for salvage. " Whilst the voyage wvas proceed-

!A ý,,îing the master and crew abandoned the ship, and the tug, with
other assistance, took her first to Falmouth and then on to -the
Tyne. lIn these circumstances, Evans, P.P.D., held that the aban-
donnient of the ship by the master and crew put an end te the
towa*ge contract, wihwst otevselwith temauter and

formed under contract, but were in the nature of salvage for
whieh the plaintigs were entitled, plus a qiiaiihirn meruiit for
their pfevious services.

CobMpANY-WiNDiNa-itTp- DiREcToR. - SERVANTS - PREP'EREN-
TIAL CLAIMS FOR WAGES-ARTIOLES OF ASSOCIATION - COM-
PANIES CONSOLIDATION ACTr, 1908 (8 BDW. VII. C. 69), s.
209, suB-s. 1 (b)-DomiNioN COMPA~NînS ACT (R.S.C. C.
144), s. 70-NTARIo C.'OMPANIES ACT (2 GEO. V. C. 31),
S. 172 (b).

In. re Beetou Co. (1913), 2 Ch. 279. This was a winding-up
~. . xatter in which certain parties claimed te lie entitled te pre-

~,-~ferential claims fer sala ry. Mrs. Roberts was a director of the

compâýy which was forined te carry on a weekly periodieal, and
by the articles of association it was provided thac a director
might hold any other office or place under the company in con-
junetien with the office of a direetor. Mrà;. Roberts was ap.
pointed dreas editor at a flxed salary per annum, and her duties
occupied the whole of her time. Mie Hotcheil wvas employed
by the company at a flxed salaryper annuin te supply '<fasiion
drawiigs" for the periodical, and the eoînpany had the firat
caîl on her services and her work occupied most, of her time,

.ï. ~ but she occasionally did work for other pul!bhers. Mrs. Peel
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waa employed at a fixed salary per -annum to supply weekly
articles and other information, but she also wrote for other
publishers. Neville, J., in these circumatancea, held that, hftving
regard to the articles of association, Mns. Roberts' office as direc-
tor did flot rtehide hier erupicymeént in any other tapaoity, anid
that the was a "elerk or servant" of the company and as such
entitled to preferential payrnent under the Companies Act, 1908
s. -209, mub-s. 1 (b>, (R.S.O, c. 144, a. 70, 2 Geo. V. c. 3-1, s. 172
(b) Ont.), but that Mise Hote-heil and Mrm Peel were merely
con tributors -to the periodical and were net "elerks or ser-
vants " within the meaning of the section, and were therefore flot
cntitled te preferential payment.

Pm.cTcE-Dixscovzrty - PLAINTIFF OF uNsO)uND miND - NEXT
FRIENf-AFWÂVPI 0F DOCUMENTs--DiscovERY.

In Pin~k v. Sharwoad (1913), 2 Ch. 286, Eve, J., held that
where an action is brought by a person of unsound mind by hie
next fniend, there is ne j arisdietion te order the next friend
te file an affidavit of documents for the purpose of discovery,
Dyke v. >Stepkenis (1885), 30 Ch.D. 189, being followed, in pre-
ference to Higgii-son v. Hall (1879), 10 Ch.D. 235. A contrary
conclusion -was arrîved at in Ontario: see Trav. v. Bell, 8 P.R.
550.

TRADE mARK-APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION-MARK NOT PRE-
SENTLY INTENDED TO BE tJSED.

Iît re Neiilhatel Asphalte Co. (1913), 2 Ch. 29-1. In this
case an application to register a trade mark was successfully op-
posed ini the following cireumetances The applicantâ were
owncrs of an asphalte deposit in Switzerland, they had eontracted
wvith the Val de Travers Co, to> supply it with ail the asphalte it
required, and net to supply asphalte to any other person in the
United Kingdom. They applied te be allowed te register a
trade mark in England in connection with the asphalte sold by
them. The Val de Travers Co. opposed the application on the
ground that a trade mark eau only be registered for the purpose
'et the deaignation of goods sold in the United Kingdom, and that
the applicants had no riglit to seli asphalte until the year 1926
which was too remnote a period to warrant the present registra-
tien of a trade mark, and Sargant, J., so, held.
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COMPÂNY-%CoIVsm AND MANAGEP,-APPOINTUENT 13Y DICEN-
TUBE HoLBuS - NOTICE OP PRI4'EDEI#TIAL OLAIX - S1UD.
SEQUENT PAYMEN'P OP UNPREFERRIM OLAims--LiABiLiTY OP

'Woods V. -Wikili (1913), 2 Ch. 803. In this c ame Ast-
bury, J., decided that where a receiver and manager, appointed
by debenture holders of a limited company, has notice of pro-

L ~ferentialclaims, and thereafter pays claims of ordinary creditors
in carrying on the business, he is liable to the preferred credi-
tors for damages in tort in respect of the moneys go paid away..
The saine ruie would apply to a recoiver or manager appointed
by -the Court.

LANDLOaRD AND TENANT-DEmisE 0F PIPST FLOOp. op'icE-RiGH-T
TO PLACE PLOWER. BOXES ON WALL OUT81DE OP OFFiCE WIN-
tow-s-TRwSPAPs-DEmisEc OF OUTER WAI#L.

Hope v. Gowan (1913), 2 Ch. 312, is an instance of the
trivial mattArs whieh sometirnes give rise to law.suits. This was
an action by laridiords against their tenants for trespass in affix-
ing fimwer boxes on the outside of the windows of the demised
promises. The domised promises were an office on the firet floor
of a building. The -tenants covenanted te keep the inside of the
promises in good repair, and the plaintifs, the lessors, covenant-
ed to keep the external part of the premises in repair, and t4
permit the tenants to affix their trade signa, te be approvod by
the plaintiffs,.on -the outside of that portion of the building in
their occupation, and subjeet to this latter covenant, the defen-
danta covenanted, not without first obtaining the written con-
sent of the plaintifsé, to attach or affix any aigu, nameplate, or
letters to the promnises, and te remove ail outaide names and trade
signa at tbe end of the tenancy and inake good ail damage
caused to the outaide walls of the building thereby. By the bease
undeirWhich the plaintiffs held, they were bound to repair and
maintain the walls of the buildings. The de fendants, without
the plaintifsa' consent afflxed flower boxes on brackets to the
outaide windows of their office. Joyce, J., who tried the action,
held that the general rule of iaw is that under a demise of one floor
of a building, or of a part of a building bounded on any aide by
an. outaide wall, unless there be some reservation te the contrary,
bath aides of the outaide wall pass by the demise, and that bo-
ing se, ho held (the alleged nuisance caused by thé boxes, belng
refuted), that the defendants liad net exceeded their rights, and
the action was dismissed.
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LIuK;-GENIRL LIEN-G00D6S IN OOLD V5'TOftGE-
0P LADING-EFOROEMCMENT OP' LIEN AGAMSIW
OP LÂýDIný.

jowitt v. Uln.' CONl Storage Co0. (1913), 3
caue, a company*imported froni Australia, fr02
the purpose of flnancing the company the pi
price owin.g by the company to the persons fr02
was piirchased, and reimbursed theniseives out
bis of exchange -aceepted by the company a2
a bank. Bills of lading were deposited with t]
ity for the bis of exchange. 'On the larrivai of
land, the company, with the assent of the bank
in the defendanta' cold store, to be delivered to
against the bill of lading. The defendants'
(which were xhose usual in the trade) provided
ants should have a gennral lien on the ineat f<
crued and. accruing against the storer, or for
due from the owners of the goods. The compa
te meet the bills of exehange, the plaintiffs.
received -the bil of lading and demanded
meat from. the defendants who claimed to h
charges due to, them from the company for the
goods. Serutton, J., who tried the action depid
having been lodged with the defendants with
bank on the ternis of the defendants having a
defendants -were entitled te, enforce the genera
plaintiffs who had succeeded to the bank's rigl

PIUNCIPAL AND 131RETY-CO.JtJDGMENT DEBTORS
ONE JUDGMEN1! DEDToit-DisciràRGm 0F s
Tm£E Làw AMENUMENT ACT 1856 (19 & 2'
5-(10 EDW. VIL. C. 63, S. 3, ONT.).

1-m re À Debtor (1913), 3 K.B. 11. In this
was miade to apply the rule of law tha-t tirne giv
debtor without the consent of a alirety, disehi
to, the case where tirne is soe given after judg2
prieipal and surety, but Phillimore Rnd Hlo
appeal from a Regis- ar ini lankruptcy, held
nment, the rule did flot apply, following Jenkin
Drew. 351.
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PoUIGU» JUDGbMqeN-UDOMT OP' COURT IN BRITISH INDIA-
Diwu ?OR DivoROc AN» »AmAGEi AGINST Co4ESPONDENT-

~" ~* <O.RWopNDENT DoM!oflZ rx EzqeLAND-ÂOTliO TO EIOOViaR
UPON DICORI OP FOREItGN COURT FOR DAMAGES.

PiZ<ps v. Batho (1913), 3 K.B. 25. The plaintiff in this
case wam a British aubjêet doniiciled in Britiah India where lie
Iiad obtained a deoree for divorce and as ancillary thereto, a
judgnxent for damages against the defendant «s co-respondent.
who had been a reaident ini India where the alleged adultery
took place, but who had left India -and norne to live in England.
Ile was aerved with proceas by registered post in England, and
lie did not appear. The defendoait eontended that the decree
had been miade againsf. him without jurisdietion, and could nlot
be enforced against hini in England; but Scrutton, -T., 'who tried

t ~ the action held that, under the I.ndian Divorce Act 1.869, the
Indian Court had juriadiction, and that the defeaidant had been
properly miade a party and served with procesa and was bound
by the judgment, and lie held that the case constituted an addi-
tional case to those enumerated by the Court in Emanuel v.
Symoe, 1908, 1 K.B. 302, in whieh an Engli Court will en-
forne a foreign judgxnent; 'because this was a judgment aftecting
statue concerning whieh English Courts were net competent to
deal, because the Sovereign and Ris Legisiatures have entrusted
marriages made i Izdia between Christians domieiled there
and the consequences of interference 'with such marriages te
the Courts of that country, which constituted a sufficient reason
for enforcing the judgment against the defendant in England,

:'r although the learned Judge admits that the mere fact that ne
remedy can be given against a defendant ini England, is net
concluuive in faveur of enforcing a foreigu judgment.

PRtA0TIOE--CERTIFICiiTE FOR SPEOTAL JURtY-" IMMEDIATELY AF-

*Tilt VERItIT>-JURME ACT, 1825 (6 GRo. IV. o. 50); s. 34-
(9 EDW. VII. c. 34, s. 84, ONT.).

In Barkér v. LeWs (1913>, 3 &.B. 84, a simple point of prao-
tice is involved. The action wua tried by a apecial jury and the
Juries Act, 1825 (6 Oco. IV. c. 50),.r. 34 (sec 9 Edw. VII. c, 34, a.
84, Ont.), pr'ovides thet the party who applies for a special jury
shall only be entitled to coats as if the action were tried by a nom-

mon jury "unleu the Judge befere whom the cause is tried, in-
meditelyafter -the verdict, certify under his hand, upon the
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back of the record that the same was a cause proper to be -tried
by a special jury." The action wias tried on the 27th January,
1913, but the certificate of the Judge was lot given until 24th
April following. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R.,
and Kennedy L.J.) held that this was not a sufficient compli-
ance with the Act.

MOTOR CAR-OFFENCE--OWNER-REFUSAL TO GIVE INFORMATION

AS TO DRIVER 0F MOTOR CAR-OMISSION TO SPECIFY OFFENCE

COMMITTED BY DRIVER-MOTOR 'CAR ACT, 1.903 (3 EDW. VIL.
c. 36), s. 1 (3).

Ex P. Beecham (1913), 3 K.B. 45. The applicant in this
case was the owner of a motor car who had been convicted un-
der the Motor Car Act, 1903 (3 Edw. VIL. c. 36), s. 1 (3), for
refusing to give information as to the. driver of the car by whom
an offence had been committed. An objection was taken before
the magistrate that the information did flot speeify what par-
tionlar offence had been committed nor where it had been com-
mitted; but the objection was, as the Divisional Court (Bankes,
and Lush, JJ.) held, properly overruled. There appears to be
no such provision in the Ontario Act, 2 Oco. V. c. 48.

CRIMINAL LAW-SENTENCE-WHIPPING AUTHORISED 0F OFFENDER

WHOSE ÂGE DORS NOT EXCERD SIXTEEN YEARS - OFFENDER

OVER SIXTEEN AT TIME 0F CONVICTION.

The King v. Cawthron (1913), 3 K.B. 168. This was -a curi-
ous case. The defendant had been convicted of an offence against
a female child and had been sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment at liard labour. The statute under which the conviction
was had'provided "that in the case of an offender whose age
does not exceed sixteen, the Court may inste 'ad of sentencing
him to any term of imprisollIlelt, order hi'm to be whipped."
The prisoner was under sixteen when the offence was committed
but over sixteen when convicted. H1e applied to have the sen-
tence changed to whipping; but the Court of Criminal Appeal
(Darling, Rowlatt, and Atkin, JJ.) held that it could not; be
done, that the statute only authorized whipping of offenders who
were under sixteen at the time of conviction.
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.&8SIGNMENT OP CHOSE IN ACTION - NOTICE OP ÂSSIGNMENT -

SuFFICILTOY or NOTcI TO DEEToR-JuUICATuRE ACT, 1873
(36-37 VIOT. c. 66), s. 25 (6)-(1 Gro. V. c. 25, s. 45,
ONT.).

Denciey~ v. Conklin (1913), 3 K.B. 177. This wes an action
by as8ignees to recover a chose in action, and the question was
whether a suficient 'notice of the assignment had been given to
th&-debtor under the Jud. Act, a. 25 (6)-(aee 1 Geo. V. c. 25,
o. 45, Ont.). The -facts were that on 5th December, 1Ô07, one
Derharn, who was entitled to the debt in question, inade a deed
of arrangement whereby bie absolutely asuigned to Denny and
Gasquet, the trustees, ail his personal property. On Sth April,
1908, the solicitors of ýthe trustees wrote to the defendant say-
ing that, "the trustees of the deed of arrangement dated the 5th
December, 1907, and exeeuted by Mr. Walter Derix, have
iristructed 'us to apply to you for an accounit shewing ail deal-
ings between yourself and Mr. Walter Derham. The reason of
this application i8 that there appears from Mr. Derham 's books
to be a eonsiderable debt due from you to him for money ad-
vanced. " On 24th Junie, 1910, one Metcalfe was 'by deed appointed
a new trustee of the deed of Sth Decenber, 1907, in substitution
for Gasquet, but no notice of this deed -waa given to the dcfend-
alit. This action -was brought by Denny, Gasquet and Metealfe
to recover a debt of £808 from the defendant, who contended
that no sufflzient notice had been given under the Jud. Act,
s. 25 (6). But Atkin, J., who tried -the action held that the
above notice was a sufficient notice under the Act to entitie the
plaintiffs to sue in their own naines and hie gave jndtgnient in
their favour.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

province of Ontario.

SUPREME COURT-APPELLATE DIVISION.

Mulock, C.J.Ex., Clute, Riddell,
Sutherland, Leiteh, JJ.] [13 D.L.R. 134.

BExitsTEiN v. LyNcii.

Autontobiles-Responqsibility of owner when cae used by servant
for his ow-n bitstnes8 or ple&slre.

The owner of an automobile is answerable at common law for
it8 negligent operation by hie chauffeur, where, insÉead of re-
turning the car to the garege where it was kept, as it was hie
duty to do after having used the vehicle in the business of hie
employer, the chauffeur while using the car for purpoees of.his;
own and driving it in a reekiess manner, caused. the plaintiff

o be knocked off a bicycle and injured as a resuit of the chauf-
feur''s negligent conduct.

Campbell v. Pugsley, 7 D.L.R. 177, specially referred to;
Birnis v. Poi.sor4, L.R. 8 C.P. 563, 567, followed; and sec 1
Beven on Negligence, 3rd ed., 583

Under sec 19 of the 'Motor Vehieles Act, 2 Geo. V. (Ont.> ch.
48, R.S.O. 1914, eh. 207, the owner of an automobile is liable
for any violation of the provisions of the Act by hie chauffeur
wvhile using the car for purposes of his own without the knowl-
edge or consent of his employer.

Cainpbell v. Pugsley, 7 D.L.R. 177, apecially referred to;
Maiti v. Wieis, 16 O.L.R. 558; Verral, v. D&?Wnndoi Au.tomobile
Co., 24 O.L.R. 5ai, followed.

W. E. Raney, K.C., L-r defendant. Jok-n MaeGregor, for
plaintiff.
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1proifnce of Quebec.

COURT OF REVIEW9.

Sir Charles P. Davidson, C.J., Tellier,
and DeLorixuier, JJ. ] [13 D.L.R. 49.

BitiGEcR v. RoBB ENGINEERING CO.

Negligen.ce-Dangerou premises-Buildinig in course of co'n-
8tru-etoit-DutJ/ to licensee.

A person seeking employment on the construction Nvork of a
new building and entering on the works under the permission to
be implied from a notice reading "labourera wanted " is a licensce
while waiting for the arri val of the foreman iu charge of the hiring
of laibourera; aud is entitled as against the various contractors to,
sucli reasongble protection f rom unseen dangerous conditions in
the premises as is incident to a building iu course of construction.

Va.lqioette v. Fraser, 39 Can. S.C.R. 1, referred to.
IV. P. ichie, K.C., 'for plaintiff. 'W. L. Bond, IC.C., for Mel-

druin Bros. A. H. Dtsff, for Robb Engineering Co. G. A. Manii,
K.C., for 3McGuire & o. P. Cal.laghani, for Gelin.

provi'nce of 1;ova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] IIIRTLE v. KNOX. [13 D.L.R. 21.

Malic.ious prosecution-Probable ctuse-Cr(minal p*rosec ution.

Probable cause exista for laying information for theft against
one who forcibly took a crop from a purehaser which was planted
,by the former after the extinguishmeut of hie rights in the land
*by a sale by the sheriff under an execution, where the t'aling waa
by force and accompanied by trespass to lands, although under
a pretended dlaim. of right.

Paton, K.C., for appellant. MoLean, K.C., for respondent.
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1provitnce of lkew :Sruttewck.
SUPUEME COURT.

Full Court.] KEYES V. HANINOTON. [13 D.L.R. 139.

Corporation8 anad oorpaie8-lFrefere?&ce8-Loafl to liquidotor--
Order of Court-Priority over costs of wimnntip.

A claim for money lent the liquidator of a company under an
order of a Court declaring that the loan should be a first charge
on ail the assets of the cornpany, subjeet only to existing liens,
charge or encumbrances, is entitled to priority over the cots»
and charges of the windin g-up proceeding, including liquidator 's
and solicitor 's fees; and such rule is not affected by sec. 92 of the
Winding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 144, providhnr that the costs,
charg es anid expenses properly ineurred in a winding-up pro-
ceeding, including rernuneration of the liquidator, shall be pay-
able froin the assets ini priority te ail other claims; since such
section applies only to confer priority over claims against the
company in existence at the timie of going into liquidation.

JI. G. Teed, K.C., for appellant. A. J. Gregory, K.C., for
respondents.

province of MIanitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Fuil Court.] WALLACE V. LINDSAY (No. 2). [13 D.L.R. 8.

Judgnmt-Modificatioat--Presi wptio»-New4 jèidgne nt.

Whex:e an action was dismised as to ail but one defendant,
against whom judgmient was rendered, it will be presumed that
a subsequent ex parte entry on the records of a County Court
of a "trial and judgment for the plaintiff" for a larger sum was
inerely a correction of the first judgrnent as te the one defendant
only, anid that it was not intended as a judgment on a new trial
against aIl of the defcnilants.

Wallace v. LUntùay, 9 D.L.R. 625, reversed.
A. C. campbell, for plain tiff. J. E. Adarnmon, and C. A.

Adamsen, for defendant.
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KINQ'S BENOHS

Gait, J.] <JoMPiN V. BUGS. [13 D.L.R 27.

Brokers-Rea2 estatc-Du~iy to obtaiîa high est price-rinipal
and agotèt-(Compensation -Breach of ciniy - Fraul of
ptimnipal.

Where the priees of large acreages of fari lande are fixed
approximately on well-understood standards, the owner who in
the usual course employa a selling agent and names the selling
price, either adding the agent 'e commission to that price or allow-
ing the agent to retain whatever amount he can secure2 f rom a
purchaser over and above the price named, cannot învoke the
ordinary rule which impo..es upon an agent the duty of dbtain.
Jng the highest possible price for hie principal.

.Morgaen v. Elford, 4 Ch. D. 352, applf,d.
Upon a contraet by -a real estate agent to seli lands for hie

principal, the obligation of the latter to treat the -agent hondstly
and to do nothing calculated to deprive him unfairly of hie comn-
mission is as strict as that of the agent to act honeatly and to
refrain f rom accepting (under ordinary circumstan,ýs) any
commission or other benefit from the purchaser.

Uponl a.n agency contract to seli lands a breach of duty by the
agent which is not tainted by dishonesty but is merely the reauit of
a mistaken notion of hi& ri.ghts wiil flot disentitie 'him to commis-
sion, aithough he le liable to his principal for any profis illegally
received.

Hipp4sley v. Knec Bras., [1905] 1 K.B. 1, applied; ,ttdrews
v. Ratmay, [19031 2 K.B. 635, distinguished; Manitoba and N. W.
Land Corporatiov. v. Davidson 34 S.O.R. 255, considered.

The land owner who listed -hie property for sale with a real
estate agent je under a legal obligation to do nothing calculated
te depÈive the agent unfairly of hie commission. (Dictum per
Gait, J.)

P. J. tifontague, for plaintif&. 0. H. Clark, K.C., for defen-
dants.
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1proptnce of 3stittob Columbia

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Macdonald, O.J.A., Irving, Martin, and
Gallîher, JJ.A.] [12 D.L.R. M83.

PICARD V. REVELSTOICE SAW MILL CO.

Company-Powers of rnanagqng director-Sale of busness.

The rnanaging direetor of a company who has authority to,
manage and conduot its business, does not have implied, authority
to seli the entire assets of the company as a goinig concern, since
such a sale does not relate to the carrying onl of its business.

picard v. Revel8toke Saw Mill Co., 9 D.L.R. 580, varied.
The managing dîrector of a company is anrewerabý' in damnages

to an optionee, where, without authority, he gave an option for
the sale of the assets of thd company, Ieading the optionee to
believe thatho ivas empowered to do so.

Bodtell, K.C., and J. M. Macdonald, for plaintiff, appellant.
S. S. Taylor, K.C., and Carter, for defendants, respondents.

Full -Court.] -SLAvrER V. VANCOUVER POWER 'CO. [13 D.L.R. 143.

MVaster a.nd sra-Lbl4yfor 'intjîry to servant-Sale pwae
-Pole .set in liole made by eontr«<tor other thon de fendant

One who contracta te string wires on poles to -be set by him
in holes dug by another contractor, which were accepted a.- being
sufficieratly deep, is answerable for the death of a servant as
the resuit of the fali of a pole on whieh he was working that
was set in a hole not deep enougli to hold it securely, since thare
WBs a failure te furnish a safe place in which to work.

The dlefence of commion employmnent je flot applicable where a
servant 'e injury is due to the breaeh of the master 'e duty to pro-
vide a safe plae in whiehi -ý- work.

Âinslie Minitig, etc., Co. v. MeDougall, 42 Gan. S.C.R. 420,
followed.

D. 0. Hacclonel, for plaiùntiff, respondent. W. B. A. Ritchie,
K.C., and Mat her, for defendants, appellants.
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4Full Court.] [13 D.L.R. 152,

LEwis v. GaAuND TauNx PÂcipic Ry. Co.

Master and evai rim~ Compensaion~ Acf-A rbitrotor
-ubmifting questions f0 judge.

Àfter an award of an aribitrator appointed under the Work.
men 's Compensation Act, R.S.B.C. 1911, eh. 244, lieu been re.
duced ta writing and publimhed, lie cannot submit questions
under sec. 4 of the Act, ta a judge of the Supreme Court.

A. Alex*n&~r, for plaintiff, respondent. D. E. McTaggart,
for defendant, appellant.

k;' Macdonald, -C.J.A., Irving, and Galliher, JJ.A.] [13 DULR. 176,

OhT1te WINTERn V. GAIYLT Bnos., LTD.

hatlmort gage-VaUidit y-Considera.tion-Bifl of sale as se.
euHty-Affidavit of boita fides-P rioritieo-Afer-acqui red
goode.

Notwithstanding the bona fides of the transaction, a bill of
sale given as security ta one creditor for an advance made in
paying off another creditor will be void eis against the credi-
tors generally of the grantar unless the affidavit of bona fides
contains a clause that the grantor je justly and truly indebted
ta the grantee in the sum secured.

A chattel mortgagee who sets up againat the inortgagor 's
assignee -for creditars a da&im ta part of teh mortgagor 's stock-
in-trade as after-acquired goods, which by the termes of the mort-
gage were covered thereby, and wha pleads that the registration

*M statute does not apply ta, after-aequired property lias the anua
ju. caat upan him of proving what part, if any, af the goode whieh

he had seized under the mortgage of whieh the registration wab
defective, were in fact after-Required gooda and of segregating
them from others flot of that eharacter.

2ï~r C. H. Tupper, for appellant, defendant. M. A. Macdoi.
-c4 atd, foar respondent, plaintiff.

ANNOTATION ON TUE ABOVE CASE.

At oonxmon Iaw an .. igntnent was flot good, so far as 1t professod to
convey after-aequired property; it could enly operate upon such property as
waig ia existence, and which was the grantor'a at the time of the assiga.

t ment, or in which he had sorne interest, unless, however, the granitor ràtify
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the sale of the "1after-acquired property" by some act done by him after the

property is acquired by him; and an assignee acquired no valid title by

such instrument to such property when there was no novus actu8: Lunn v.

Thorn ton, 1 C.B. 379, 14 L.J.C.P. 161.

But if a seller or mortgagor agrees to seli or mortgage property, r eai

or personal, of wbich he is not possessed at the time, and he receives the

consideration for the contract, and afterwards becomes possessed of pro-

perty answering the description in the contract, a Court of equity would

compel him to perform the contract, and that the contraet would, ini

equity, transfer the beneficial interest to the mortgagee or purchaser im-

mediately on the property being acquired. This, of course, assumes that

the supposed contract is one of that class of which a Court of equity would

decree specifie performance. If it be so, then, im'mediately on the acquisi-

tion of the property described, the vendor or mortgagor would hold it in

trust for the purchaser or mortgagee, according to the terms of the con-

tract: Lord Westbury in Holroyd v. Marshall, 10 H.L.C. 191; Coyne v. Lee,

14 O.A.R. 503, 23 C.L.J. 413; Tailby v. Official Receiver (1888), 13 A.C.

523; Lazarus v. Andrade, 5 C.P.D. 319; Leatham v. Amor, 47 L.J.Q.13. 581;

Re Panama, etc., Mail Co., L.R. 5 Ch. 318.

On a contract or bill of sale purporting to assign goods to be acquired

in the future, if the goods be sufficiently described to be identified on acqui-

sition by the seller, the equitable intere-st in them passes to the .buyer s

soon as they are acquired (Tailby v. Official Receiver (1S88), 13 A.C. 523;

Holroyd v. Marshall, 10 H.L.C. 191; M4CA ilister v. Forsytk, 12 Can. S.C.R.

1; A. E. Thomas, Limited v. Standard Baak of Canad", 1 O.W.N. 379';

Fraser v. Macpherson, 34 N.B.R. 417 <affirmed by Supreme Court of

Canada) ), and if not so described. the property will not pass until the

seller does some act appropriating them to, the contract (Langton v. Hig-

gins (1859), 28 L.J. Ex. -252), or unless the buver takes possession of

tbem under an authority to seize: Hope V. HaYleY (1856), 25 L.J.Q.B. 155.

If the mortgage covers future acquired stock, and there is, under the

termas of the mortgage, an implied. license to the mortgagor to carry onl

bis business and seIl the stock, the bond fide pûrchasers from the mortgagor

will get a good title, notwithstanding that the mortgage was duly regis-

tered, and especially when the mortgage provides that until defanit the

mortgagor sIfali be entitled to make use of the stock without hindrance or

disturbance by the mortglagee; but if the mortgagor fraudulently selis the

go0ods to bond fide purcliasers not in the or4inary course of business, the

mortgagee will bc entitled thereto, because the right of the mortgagor ta

deal with the goods is subject to the implied condition that the dealing

shahl be in the ordinary course of business (National Mercantile Bankl v:

Harapson, 5 Q.B.D. 177; 'Walker v. Clay, 49 L.J.C.P. 560; Dedric&c v. A8h-

down, 15 Can. S.C.R. 227, 242) ; but the goods to be afterwards acquired

must be in some way specifically described, for goods which are wholly

undetermined, as, for instanc, "1all my future persona.lty," will not pass as

future-acquired property: Tadraan v. D'E pineuil, 20 Ch. D. 758; Lazarus

v. Andrade, 5 C.P.D. 318; Belding v. Read, 3 H. & -C. 955.
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A o1suée in a 'bill of sale which purporte to incinde after-e.quired'pro.
perty omfires uto the latter 8; mire bquitabie titie which muet gir. way
to a legal titi. obtained bond Mod and without notice. W&im v. Mco4Gsfy,
7 D.LR. 618, referring to Holroyd Y. MarsallZ, 10 N.L.C. 191; Reoomu v.
Sarlote, 12 CJKP46ureZprsiDeor v ýU, 1 uLR 283.

And, where à mortgag. Je nde opon the whoie property, Qesets, etc., of
a company, present and future, except loge on the. way ta the mili, muai
exception appiies to suai loge as may b. on the way to the miii, not only
et the date of the nxortgage, but aiea, at irny future tîme. Imperdal Paper
Mill v. Queb.o Bansk, 6 D.L.1t. 475, 28 O.LR. 687.

Where a chatte! mortgage conveys thé stoek-in-trade, ehop, contents,
Inciuding thop and office fuxtures, scaies -and appurtonances, which had
bien purchased by tie niortgagor from a specifled seller with a further
provision purporting ta Inelude "«not only &Il and singular the present stock
of goeds 'sad %Il other the contents of the mortgagor's shop, but also itfly
other goode that may be put in aid shop in substitution for, or in addi.
tion to those aire&dy there, as fuiiy and ta ail intente and purposes as -if
the said added or subatituted stock were already in maid shop and partieu.
iarly mentioned", such provision to covir other or after*acquired property
Io almed nt the. «'stock-In-trade" and requires clear words in order ta cover
other property sought ta be held, the legal principle of construction b.lng
tint general worde following specilia words are ordinariiy construid ai
limited to thîngi ejusdem genoria with those before enumerated: Dominion,
Register Co. v. HllU & Fairweoather, 8 D.L 577; Moore Y. Magrat, 1
Cowper 9.

Where a mortgage not; speciftcaiiy inentioning present or future book
debta covera the "1undertaklng . . . together with . . . Inoe and
sou.rces of money, rights, privîlîgu . . . heid or enjoyed by (the
mortgagor) now or at «ny time prior to the full payme'it of the uiortgage,"
snob language li sufficiently oonmprehensive to croate an equitabie charge on
present and future book debts of thc trading corporation by whlch the mort.
gage wai made: National Truat Co. v. Trusate and Gu*zrantee o., 5 D.L.R.
459, 26 O.L 279.

An asgnment of a man'e stock.ln-trade and effects on the farm, ta.
gether ývth ail the growing crops, and other crops, "'which at any tinie
thcreafter shouid b. ln or &bout the samne,» will be a sufficientiy apecifeo
description of the future crope, in the tarin ta make thi assignment a
valid onc lu equity. Cle1m enta v. Matthemo, il Q.E.D. 808.

.& muere power ta seize future chattels dois not operu.te In equity a an
assign ment of such future chattele, nor give the aisigne. a prisent intircet
In them: R eeve v. WqAitmore, 4 DeG. J7. & S. 1 - Cole v. Kernot; TAompsow
v. Cohen, L.R. 7 Q.B. 527; floiroyd v. Mfarshall, 10 ILL Cas. 19-1.

Substltuted, or addcd stock-ir-trade shouid be speeifloaiiy nientloned if
it là ta b. covered and ti. 'premises whcrcon the goode wcrc or werî to b.
brought shouid be Aeciflcaliy descrihed : Kitching V. Hicks, 6 O.R, 739,
20 C.L.J. 112-, Thomas v. StandardI Banik, 1 O.W.N. 379, 848; Thomas v.
Kellyt, 13 A.C. 506.
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Altlrough a contraet whieh purports te tranufer property wioisei net
la existence, do., net, In equity, operate ai an imaiediate, aliéniatioin; atili.
if a vendor or mortgapor agres te, «l or mortgage sp.eiftc prop.rty of
wiiich hé in not possessed et the time, and h. receives the consideration for
the ocntract,- and afterwsrds. beeomes possessed..of-property antiwering--tie
description lni the, contrant, a Court of equity will, in this eaue, conipel
hlm to perforai hi& contract; and -tiie contract wili, in equity, transfer the.
beneficiai interest to the imortgageo or purohaser, immediateiy qn the pro.
perty being acquired: Re Thirkell, Perrin v. Wood (1874), 21 Gr. 492
at 509.

if the Instrument contains no far au all the goods referred te are con-
cerned, inch a description as that a person desiring to deal*with thèese goods
and chattels, or the sherlif seeking to enforc. an execution sgainst the
mortgagar, could, without any doubt or difflculty, satiafy iiself on the
point whether tiiere were any, and if se, wiiat, goode not cevered by the.
instrument in question; and this shouid be thep test of the. sui1loiency or in.
suffilency of a description which covers a etock-in-trade wîth after-acquired
goods replenishing the stock: Re TAfrkell, Perrin v. Wood (1874), 2i
Or. 492.

An attenipt has been nmade te draw a distinction between substituted
property and after*acquired property, as to the completeness of description,
but it is doubtful If sucli a contention le tenabla: Ch4dell v. Galsworthy, 6
C.B.N.S. 471L

An instrument describlng after-acquired personalty in the words lait
hi% présent and future personaity,"1 will only suice te charge lni favour
of the vendee, as between tihe parties, ail the. personai property at the, date
of thie instrument, but wili nlot operate sc as te charge after-acquired pro.
perty; such a description don net confine the. assignient to specifie goods,
but to undetermined property: Tadman v. D'Epin#uUf, 20 Ch. D. 758.
And though after-acquired property in properly and speoiflcally described,
yet inaruch as the. assignaient thereof, theugii absolute in fora, amounts
to a contract to assign, for -the breach ef which the. auignor ineurs a
liabulity provabie in bankruptcy, and f rom which h. in released by hie
discharge, such description will net cover goods brougiit on the, premises
atter the discharge la bankruptey ha. been granted- Collyer v. Iaaas, 19
Ch. D. 342.

In Springer v. Graveley, 34 C.L.J. 135, It w-as held, tlîat altheugh there
in a sufficient interest ln tiie increase of mortgaged cattle in favour cf the
mortgagor te give titi. ta themn free f rom the mertgage ta a bond fide pur.
chaser, an executian creditor is nlot in the sme position, and cari only taire
the legal titi. ciîarged witii the, mortgag.. The. case wus affirmed sub
noni ne Graveoey v. Spritiger, 3 Terr. L.R. 120, 2 N.W.T. 306,

Where a chattel znortgage conveyed the stock.in-trade of the mortgagor,
and 1"ail geed& wiiich nt any time rnay b. owned by the nrertgagor and
kept ln the said store for sale, and whether now in stock or hereafier te,
b. pureiaied and placed in stock," it was hld that after-acquired stock

Met-*

I.. .1 LLýý>%Z
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brought into the. busines ini the Ordinar'7 course toiiro became subject te
the chattel morigfge as againot ention eredftors of the Mortgagor, not.
withétanding that their writs were In the hunds.of the sherliff et the time
sucb stock was brought int the. business, the. equitable right of tii. mort.
gage. attaching imm.dIately on the. goode raehing he premise t oyne v.
Li, 14 &IL. (Ont) - 03.

à provision in a chm ttel mortgags that it should cuver all alter-acqulred
goode and phattels brought upon the ¶ramises ownsd or oemied by the.
mortgagors or used In 4connection with their business during thie ourrmncy
of the mortgs.ge operates ae a valid lien and charge upon ail the. after.
aequired goods brqught upon the premiaes: I"~erial Breioer8 v. Gelin,
18 Mani. L.R. 288.

A description o~f after-aequ!red gouda as 'ail other ready-made elothing,
tweeds, trimimings, genta' furnishing, furniture and fixtures and personal
property, which shall at any time during the currency of thus mortgage
ba brought ini or upon the said premisas or in or upon any other preinisas
Ini which the said unortgagor may b. carrying on business," ia sufficlent,
and binds gouds of the kinds nientioned in premises te which, the. mort-
gager moves aiter making the mortgage t Horefali v. Doisecat, 21 O.A.R.
688.

A provision covering after-anquired property cf the business of inanu-
facturing cannot be extended tu thie goode in a mercantile busineàs, and
vice verso: Milligon v, 8utkerland, 27 O.R. 235, 238.

A mortgage of an electro-plating faetory "together wi th &Il the plant
and niachînery at present ini use in the factory" dose fot cover .patterns
used in t.he business, sent troni time te tume from the factory tu feundries
te have mouldings made, and net in thc f actory at the time of the miaking
of the. môrtgage: Mcaoah Y. Barton, 2 O.L.R. 77, reversing 1 O.L.1t. 229.

In a chatte! mortgage the goods wera dascribed ai foiiows: IIAhl of
which sald goods and chattels ara now the property of the sald niertgagor
and are situated In and upen the premîses et the London Machine Tool Co.
(describîng the preniises) on the i.orth sida of King street, in the city of
Iiondon," and in an attached schedula was this description: «'And ail
machines in course of construction., or which shahl hercaftr ba lu course
of construction, or compietad, while any of the moneys hereby secured are
unpaid, being in or upon the premisea now oecupied %y bhe mortgagor, or
which are now or saol be In any other premises in the city of I»ndon."
It w.as heid that the description in the schedule could net extcnd tu gooda
wholy manufacturad on premises other than those deseribed in the mort.
gage, and, If it could, the description wus not sufficient within the mean-
ing cf Bis cf Sale Act (R.S.O. 1887, eh, 25) tu cover machines se nmanu-
factured: WUiims v. Leonard, 2e Can. S.C.R. 406.
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iproptce of Iliberta.
SUPREME COURT.

Harvey, O.J.] REXI V. PELCEY. [12 D.L.R. 780.
Prise figkiing-WIwt conmstittes-Prize or ret4ward-Honiil.

An encounter of the nature of a figlit, with fists or hands,
between two persona who have met for such purpose iby previous
arrangement i.s a "prize fight" under Or. Code, 1906, a. 106,
within the utatutory definition of the phrase "p rize fight" con-
tained in Cr. Code, 1906, s. 2 (31), if the contest be one in which
each strives to overcoiue er conquer the other, although there is
no prize offered to the victor.

B. v. Wildfmbg, 17 Can. Cr. Cas. 251; Rf. v. Fitzgerald, 19
Can. Cr. Sas. 145; and Steele v. Maber, 6 Can. Cr. Cas.-446, re-
ferred to.

On a trial for inanslaughiter against oie of the contegtants in
a so-called boxing contest ini respect of the dleath of the other
contestpnt in the ring following a knock-out blow, the jury in
considering whether the contest was one proh.ibited 'by the
provisions of the Crirninal Code as to prize flghte, mnay take into
consideration the weight of the gloves as bearing on the intenl-
tion that the fight should terininate by one or the other being
incapacitated, although limited to texi rounds.

James 8kIt' K.-C., for the Crown. A. L. Smith, for Pelkey.

ANNOTATION ON THE ABOVE CASE.

The present sections of the Criminal Code ai 1906, relatirg to "'Prime
fights"l have their origin in the Statutes o~f Canada, 44 Vict. ch. 30, heing
"«An Act respecting prize fights." This Act wa-s consolidated. in the I% , sed
Statutes of Canada of lRR.6 as ch. 1,53 of sanie. A reference ta the original
statute nxay be of assistance in ascertaining the meaning &' secs. 104 te
108 Inclusive of the Crinminal Code 1006, those being the eetions bearing
the sub-titie "Prize flhts." The caze of R. v. Peikey, above reported, con-
tain@ a dictum per Harvey, C.J., that the presence or absence of a prise
whieh is auggested by the naine oi the offence has no signiflcance whatever
anxd as there ia nothing iuggesting a prize in the étatutory definition the
offenoe inç'y be complete ais a "prime fight," although there b. no prise or
the ha"ang over or tranefer of nuoney or property on the reault, A
aimilar dictum is contained In the case of R. v. Vildfomp, 17 Can. Cr. Cas.
217, deoided by Judge Snider, of Hamlilton, in 1911. The paint cannot ho
said ta have been aetually eissentiel to the resuît in either of these two
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cases, uand while the opiniont expressed au ta the' effect on the ofenice
u, wliere there àa no prise, are of Importance heeause of thé high judicial stand-

In if the two Judges namied, they do not appear ta lie authoritative as pré-
cedents by reasota of the fact that this question dld dlot corne up squarely
for décision and both cases went off on other grounds.

~ In thé "Act respeoting prise fighting,"1 RS.<J. 188M, eh. 153, the inter-
~ pretation clause declared that, unies the context otherwise requiréd, the

expression l'priae fight" nigans an encounter or fight with liste or hande
betweén two pérsous who have met for îuch purpose by -previous arrange-
ment mnade by or for thern. The Act provided the puniahinent for chaileng-
lng to figlit a prise fight, and such otTence was declared ta bé a iniede-
xneanour and punishable on summary conviction. Engaghing as a principal
ln a "prise fight," or aiding ot abetting a "prise fight," werc
lilcwise misdemeanours and wveré punishablé on summary '
viction. Spécial duties to prevent "1prize flghts" were imposert
upon shériffs and police officers ln like mander a such duties are now
stated in secs. 627 and 628 .4 the Criinal Code, 1906. Judges of thé
Superior and County Courts were given aIl the powers of just<cos of the
peaee as regarda offence8 under the Prize Fighiting Act, and such povers

j.ýýj jxthey st'Il have by virtué of ec, 606 of thé -Criiininal Code, l90, whieh ré-
places in part sec. 10 of the original statute, 44 Vict. ch. 30. Section 9
of that Act which vies the predecesor of thé présent sec. 108 of thé
CJrimninel Code, 1906, was as ioilows:

119. If, after hearing évidence of thé circumestances connectéd with the
origin of thé fight or intéuded fight, thé persan before whoni a coinplaint
lé made under this Act is satinfled that such fight or intended fight was
bond JIde the conséquence or resuit of a qugrrel or dispute between thé
princpipals engaged or intended to engage therein, and that thé garde was
"nt an enicounter or flght foi, ci prize or on the result of which thé hianding
over or transfer of maney or property dépends. suoh person mnay, in his dis-
crétion discharge thp neecused or impose upon him a penalty not exceeding
ftfty dollars."

While section 108 was not directly invoked ini thé principal case abové
reported it la af importance for thé interprétation ai thé terni "prize fighit"
lu thé precéding secs. 104 to 107 inclusive, having regard ta thé statutory
définition of "prise fight" as containéd in sub-sec. 31 o! sec. 2 of thé
Crîminal Code, 1908. Sub-sec. 31 appéars in thé saine ternis as thé défini-
tion lu thé original Act, whén réad with thé limitation which ia imposéd
by. ec. 2 as regards aIl oi thé statutary définitions, nanxély, that thé inter-
pretatian shaîl b.e as statéd 'lunless thé eontext otherwise réquirés,"

This se. 9 had a marginal note as follows: "If thé fight %vas not a

prise fight but an actual quarrel."
With référence ta thé meanlng of statutory Interpretation clauses

generally, thé following extract from Béal'é ýCardinal Rules of Légal In-
terpretation, 2nd éd., 299, la ai intérest: "An interprétation clause should
hé used for the purpose of interpréting iwords which are ambiguous or

_e equivoical, and not so as to disturb thé nitaning of such as are plain. An
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Interpretation clause ehould be taken as declaring what, may b. compre.
hended within the terni where the subjeot matter and circunistances requlte
that it should be so comprehended."

In support of these propositions the following authorities are referred
to:-

"A.n interpretation clause lu. not to be taken as substituting one
@et of words for another, nor as strictly deflning wvhat the meaning of a
word must b. under ail cireunistances. W. rather think that it msrely
deelares what persons znay -b. ( prehended within that terni, where the
circunistances require that they should": Reg. v. CappibrhLgeshire (1838),
7 A. & E1. 480, at 491, Lord Denxnan, C.J.

"With regard to all these inter-pretation clauses, I understand theni to
define the meaning. supposing tha.re is nothing else in the Act whieh la
opposed to the particular interpretation. 11hen a conclse termn is used,
which is to include many other subjeets -besicles t':e actual thing designatedl
by the word, it must alwaya bc used with due regard to the true, proper
and legitimate construction o! the Act": .11 fla'id R. Co. v. Amber9ete,

Nottinqntr,-n RoRton ami Ea6ternj juaotion R. Co. (1853), 10 lire
359, at 369, Turner, V..'C.

With regard to the statutory defluition it la submitted that, notwith.
standing its ternis, a prime is still essential to the offence of engaging or
participating in «prize flght; and that this Interpretation is assisted by
the wording of see 108 of the Criminal Code.. 190, and the marginal note
to sanie which rends as follows: "When fight ls not a prime fight."

That the statutory definition doeq noý cover ail o! the ingredients of
the offence is shewn by the principal case in whieh Harvey. C.J., reviews
the authorities on the point and concludes that the encounter or fight
ainied at by the statuts miust neeessarily b. an encounter by way of ftght
in vvhich each strives to overennie or conquer the other; in other words,
that the fight mnust b. one in which each o! the parties ls to, flght until
he cau no longer stand up tg continue the combat. It will b. noted that
ln sec. 108 the terni used la "fight," not "prise figlit," and that the
marginal note emphasizes this by its wording, "when flght is not a prime
fight." Reading sec. 108 along with the other sections it is siihniltted that
the offence for whlch sec. 108 provides is not any of the olTenme specified
in secs, 104 to 107 inclusive, but a lesser offence in which there la no prime,
either to the succesaful contestant or to mny one else. ln other words,
that the light was not for a prime or te influence the depending result ini
whlch the handlng over or transfer of money or property was at stake.

This lesser offence would In n:ost cases be developed upon a prosecution
for the greater offence of "prise fighling." If there need b. no prise or
hmnding over of nioney or mouey's worth te constitute a prise figbt, and if
sec. 108 -be rend as applicable to the sanie offéee s that te whlch the
prereding ections relate, how le it to appear that the flgbt wau fot for a
prise? If the question of prime or no prise bas been elaiminated froni the
offence o! prime flghting by virtue of the statutory definition in Code sec.
1), -usec. 31, there would ho ne need for the prosecution to show either
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that, there was a prise or that there was not. Can it ho that the onue
of proving thst there wis no prise la upon the accused? And is it to b.
Ieft to the aocmed in the. event of there being no prime te also shew that
the. fight was bond ftde the result of a quarrel or dispute? While evidence
as te the latter ight nlot be essential to-tii. principal or. greater offence
of prise fighting, it is prohably admissible'in miltigation; but different
considerations as to the admmmublity of evidence would apply as to proving
that the fight was nlot for a prise, if a prize be not requisite ta the offence
of participating In a prize fight. It dees not seain ressanable that the ae-
cuWe mhould be forWe to give that evidence in order ta get the benefit af
sec. 108. Clear words should appear where kt is intendcd by a statute ta
make it an offence to fight te a finish without a prize, %whcre prier te the
statute the striving fer a prise ivas an essential, and it rnight alse ho
expected that more precise terme than are ta ho fou*nd In sec. 106 %vould ho
necessary to displace the onus of proof ordinarily laid upon the prosecution.

Reading together ail of the sections above referred ta It seems more
probable that sec. 105 reguires that the "prize fight" engaged ln mue;t be
a fight in which (ý) each strives ta ovPrconmc or couquer the other, (2)
there was a prise, wlrich rnight enslst of a reward ta one or both contestants
or niiglit consiet of wha.t is termed the "'gate recelpt,%' or a prize in tâ.,e
morue that the tranefer of money or property depended on tIre result of the
fight undertaken with auch transfer in view by the contestant who is
charged, and (3) that the flght was pre-arranged.

It la submitted further t2hat the offence under sec. 108 is a lesser offence
in which there are tire smne elemerni as thre offenee of "prime fighting"
except tîrat thre prise is lacking, and that in default of satisfactory proof
by the prosecution that there was a prime in the sense above indicated,
the presecution bas the alternative of offering evidence thât the fight or
intcnded fight was bond ftde the consequence or resuit of a quarrel or dis-
pute between the principale, and the magistrats niay thereupon impose the
lesser penalty ai a fine not exceeding $50, gr riay in hie discretion dis.
charge tire accused. Vien, if there were ne prime and no quarre! or
dispute there would be no offence and the accumed would have ta be dis-
chargcd unless the fighting were in public so as te cause publie alanm and
s0 constitute an affray, as to whieh sec sec. 100 of the Crimnal Code, 1908,

If orre consente ta be beateil, the person who Inflîcts the battery is net
ordlnarily chargeable with an uiTence; thre limit ta thîs doctrine being, tbat
the. beating mnust ire anc to which the party 'has thre right ta consent:

*Ps floto v. Buahtnei, 5 Barb. 158. Ne concurrence of wills cari justlfy a
public tumult and alarin; and se persans %ho voluntarily engage in a prime
fight, and their abettans, are alI guilty of an assauît: Rea v. Perkn., 4 Car.
& P. 537. And sec Remr v. BWlingham, 2 Car. & P. 234; Reg. v. Breown, Car.
&M. 314. But sec Dittcar v. CommoniveaoUh, 6 Dana 295.

Sparrlng with gloves le not dangerous or likely te kill, and a dcath
carmsed by such sparnlng le not rnanslaughter, unless contlnued ta such an
citent that the parties are cîhausted so tiret a dangerous taI!, causing
death, Io likely ta resuIt frein ite continuance: X. v. Young, 10 Coi C.Cf
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371. And the question whether sucli a contest is merely a sparring exhibi.C
tion or a prise fight, within the nieanling of stattutes eondemning prise
fights as niademneanours, le one of fact for the jury in a prasecution for à
resulting homicide- People v. Pitzsinrnona, 69 N.Y.S-R. 191, 34 X.Y, Supp.
1102. Fe

In R. v. Coniey, 8 Q.13.D. 534, twa inen fought with each other In a ring
formed by ropes supported by posts and in the presence of a large crowd.
Amongàt the crowd were the prisoners, who were not proved ta have taken
any active part in the management of the fight, or ta have said or donec~
anyth!ng. They were tried and convicted of aiding and nhetting an assault. '

Upon a case reerved the conviction was quashed hy c.ight Judges against
three, the majority holding that ineit voluntary pre-sence at a flght doeis
neot as a matter ai iaw nseessarily render persans sa present guilty o!
alding and abetting an assauit, although the inere presenee unexplained
nmay, it would seeni, afford saille evidence for the consideration of a jury:
R. v. Coney, 8 Q.B.D. 5,14, per Deninan. J1.. Ilniclstone, B.. Mianisty,
Hawkins, Lopes, 8tephen, Cave ani North, J.J. (Coleridge, PX. ollock, B..
and Mathew, J., dis.). This decision appeRrs tu averrule R. v. Iiirphsj,
a C. & P. 103; R. v. Perk inR. 4 C. & P. 537:- and R. v. Bilinghamn, 2 C.&
P. 234, if and so far am they deeided inht mere presonce st a priie fight
is encouragemient. Cf. R. v. I*oitg, 8 C. & P. 644. where inare presence at
a duel ivas heid flot enoughi to warrnt conviction for aidilng and abetting
in the inurder af ane af the combatautg.

In R. v. Young, 10 Cax 371, sleven mnen were indiced fur nîanslaughter.
They lhad been sparring with gioves on. and the deceased was wvith theni.
.After several rounds the deesed fell and stritek his head against a post,
whilst hie wvas sparring with the prisoner. The muen were ail friendly, but
as the deceaged and the prisoner camne up to the iast round they were "ail
in a stunîble together." The medical testiinony wa8 ta the effect. that
sparring might be daingeou8. but that death wonld ba uniikely ta resait
front sueh blowvs as had been given. The danger wanid 'ce where a persan
was able ta strike a. stritiglt hiow. but the datnger wauid be lessened as the
cornbatants gat weakeèned. Brinweii. B., snîd, the difniuity wis ta -ce
what there was unlawfui in this matter. It took place in a private raom;
there was no ireâch of the peace. Nao dorbit if dcath ensued froni a flght,
lndependently af its taking place for inaney, it wouid ha inansiaughter; be-
cause a fight was a dangerous thing and likely to kili; but the medical wit-
ness here had stated, that this sparring with the giaves wvas not dargerous,
and nlot . ikeiy thing to 1<111. After consuiting Byles. J., Braniweii, B.,
said, that hae retalned the opinion he hlad previous]y expressed. I. lied,
however, occurred ta him that suppasing thfre was no danger in the
original enceunter, the nien fouglit on until they %vere in such a state of
exhaustion that it was probabln they wolild fall, and fall dangerousiy, and
if death ensued f romn that. it nîighit ainaunt tu nîansiaughter, and hé. pro-
posed, therefare, so ta leave the case ta die jury and reserve the point if
neeesiary. The prisoners were aequitted.

In R. v. Orton, 14 Cox 0,26 (C.C.R.>, it ivas held upon a case reserved
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that if persons meet ta flght intending to continue tili tbey give in from
injury or exhaustion, the fight is unhtwvful whetlier gloves are or are not
used.

An exhibition of fighting with fists or hands, ta witness which an admis-
sion fee is charged ta the publie and at wvhich it is announeed that the
stake money will go ta the contestant who knoeks out bis oppanent in a
stipiilated nuinber af rounds is a "prize fight" within the ýCriminal Code-
Steele v. Ha ber, 6 Can. Cr. Cas. 446.

But a sparring match with gloves under Queensbury or similar rules
given xnerely as an exhibition of skill and without any intention ta fight
until one is incapacitated by injury or exhaustion, is not a "prize fight":
The King v. Littlejohn, 8 Cen. Cr. Cas. 212.

A sparring or boxing match for a given number of rounds wbich would
not ordinarily exbaust either participant, is not a "prize fight," altbough
the boxers were paid fixed suins, not dep5nding upon the resuit, for giving
the exhibition- The King v. Fitzgerald, 19 Can. Cr. Cas. 145.

Beck, J.] RE BAYLIS INFANTS. [13 D.L.R. 150.

Infants-Parents' right to cistod y-lVeif are of child to govern.

In determining whether the father or mnother, who are living
apart, shall have the custody of a minor child, the wishes of the
mother are to be considered, as well as the wishes of the father,
but the primary consideration is the welfare of the child.

In awarding the eustody of infants to their mother as against
the father, the order should provide that the latter shall have rea-
sonable aceess to them.

,H. A. M4ackie, for applicant. A. F. Eiving, for mother.

province of Zaghatcbewvn.

SUPREME COURT.

Haultain, C.J., Johngtone, Lamont,
and Brown, JJ.] [13 D.L.R. 182.

RURAL MUNICIPALITY OF VERMILLION IIILLS V. SMITH (No. 2).

Taxes-Action for collcction-Vho may mai)itaink-Ru ral muni-
cipalit y-Taxes assessed by local improvenLent district.

A rural munieipality that suceeds a local improvement dis-
trict, may, in the name of itscouncil, recoved unpaid land taxes
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assessed before the organization of the rural municipality -by the
loeal improvernent disterict under the provisions of ch. 36, Sasqk.
Statutes of 1906, and eh. 88, R.S.S> 1909, tis well as the 'Supple-
xnentary Revenue Act, ch. 37, R.S.S. 1909
Appeal,-A me nt-e at.s-Ac tioen lu mr of muiie-iipaliiy-Sib.

st'itution of COiLS. -il.

Where an action to recover taxes is irtiprope-rl.% hegun in the
naine of the înunieipality instend of its council an ainendient
will be allowed on appeal sulstitutiîig the nmine of the municipal
couneil as plaintiff.
(IlonstitutionaI liw-(onflicIt iith B)-iis/i Noirlh .4 nuHeu Art.

The provisionîs of the liocal Imiproveouîwats Act, 1.S.5. 1909,
c. 88, and the Srupplementmry Revenue At, c. 37, R..S. 1909,'pertaiîinig to taxation, %vhnni applied to eqtiitable iînterests iii
la-nd iii wluc'h1 the (irowîî holds ioîne interest «8s %ell as the
legal titie, do niot violate s, 125 of the britisli North
Ainerica Act, m-hece the interest of the (Jrown is îîot taxed but
the interest of its lessee onily.

('- ayand Edinon ton La nd C'o. v. À (ttoirn (!i-(h'.-)nai. 45
Can, .5C.R. 170>, applied.

W'hat av*i--('zInqcas s.

The interest. of ai le.4see of publie lanîds itier a gi azing le
froni the 'Crown. is taxaible îînder thle Loemal Impxotvelîuents Aet,
Sask. of 1.906,. e. 36, mm aîaended lî. e. 88 of R. 19.S. ' and the
Suppleînentitry Revenue Act, e. 37, R..S. 1!909(.

Hural Mumi.ipality o-f I'riiionIills v. Swith, 10 D.LR,.
32, afirînied (Calgary & Eduki.on toni Land Co. v. Attornr-
07vierai, 45 Caii. S.C.R. 170, applied.

J1. F. !'ranu, and .J. F. JIar, for apîîclhaîît. H. Y. 3JiiDoni-
aid, for respondent. J. Ml. ('arthi cu for thie toa-Gnrl

0Bcicb anb :Bar

JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

ENGLAND.

The Riglit Ilonourable Sic Rtfus l>aiiel. lsaics, K.C., V.O.,
K.C., M.!)., lias bieen appointed Lgrdl Chief Justice of England
iii the rooin of Býaron, ejowV \7iSeount Alverstone, re8igned. Sir
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Rufus was born in Lon:don, Octobor 10, 18f90. Ile became
Solicitor-General in 1910 and subsoquentiy &ttorney-General,
Nie hag becix a meinber of the Hloume of Commons since 1904,
sitting for the town of Reading.

ONTARIO.

Lorne Bruce Chadwick Livingstone, of thp Trown of Tilson-
burg, Province of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law; to ho Judge of the
County Court of the County of Welland, in the said Province.
(Sept. 24.)

George Montgomery Vrance, of the Village of Sheihurne,
Province of Ontario, KOC., to be Judge of the County Court
of the County of Simcoe, ini the said Province.

B3IuTISII COL~UMBIA.

William Alexander Macdonald, of the City of Vancouver,
Province of British Columbia, K.C., to be a Puisne Justice of
the Supreme Court of British Columbia.

SASKATCHEWAN.

Williain Oswald Sinyth, of Swift ('urrent, Province of
Saskatchewiin. barrister-at-hîw, to bu the ,Judge of the J)istrict
Court of the Judicial D)istrict of Swift Current. (Oct. 8).

Alexander DI)iicani I)iekstoii. of, Qu'Appelle, Province of
gSaakateliewt4i, b)arristeýr-at-hîwv to be the Judge of the District
Court of the Judicial l)istrict of lluiboldt. (Oct. 8).

Charle Edward Dudley Wood, of Regiiia, Province of
Saskatchewan, barrister-at-law:ý to be the J udge o? the Dkstrict
Court of the Judicial District o? Weyhurn. (Oct. 8).

J[o0toam anb) 3eteant

The lady litigant had paid out good xnoney to clerkr, and
bailifYs tili she was nervous about it.

"Who is that? " she whispered to her lawyer, as a new func-
tionary put ini an appearance,

"That? That 's the crier," the lawycr replied.
"Goodness 1 Can 't 1 do my own crying and save the fons"

judge.


